Chancellor’s DAS Exec Consultation
Tuesday, April 11, 2023 (2:00 to 3:30 PM)
Zoom Meeting ID: 952 4408 0586
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/95244080586

1. Planning for Upcoming Events & DAS Calendar:
   • Faculty Leadership Institute on Friday, May 19, 2023
2. COVID-19 Update: Brown Act Meetings and other issues
3. Accreditation Visit
4. Follow-Up Items:
   • Response to Erroneous Posting of Board Policy 7250 (Academic Administrators and Retreat Rights)
     i. Communication to ACCJC
   • Restating Joint Taskforce on Administrative Retreat Rights
   • CVC-OEI Consortium: District Contract to join the consortium (DAS vote in May 2022)
   • Concerns about Condensed Registration Schedule
   • Website Migration Concerns
   • DAS Recommendations on Student Tutor Classifications: Workgroup needed
     i. Current classifications: Tutor I, Tutor II and Unclassified
     ii. Elimination of transfer status requirement for Unclassified Tutor
     iii. Proposed classifications recommended by District Academic Senate: Tutors I, II, and III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-to-one sessions without guidance</th>
<th>Tutor I</th>
<th>Tutor II</th>
<th>Tutor III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impromptu groups of 2-4 and/or study groups w/o guidance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitated, pre-planned groups (test review or other group with lesson plan or formal learning objectives) with guidance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops-Preplanned with formal preparation, materials, and LOs. Materials developed w/ guidance from Tutor III+</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May provide guidance to Tutor I</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May provide guidance to Tutor II</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create workshops, training, and mentor opportunities for other tutors</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Culturally Competent Faculty Professional Development – Faculty Summer Equity Summit
   • Distribution of DEI funds to colleges
   • DAS Motion on 2/9/2023: Recommend that the Office of Diversity work with the DAS PD College in developing and sponsoring Culturally Competent Faculty Professional Development activities

6. District Statement or Policy on Artificial Intelligence
7. Preparation of data/response and support for AB 1705 Implementation
   • Funds for COVID learning loss
8. Enrollment & Budget Update
   • LAUSD-LACCD Dual Enrollment Partnership: Planning for College 101 Offerings
9. Equity Matters:
   • Funding and Guidance Memos on Guided Pathways and Zero Cost Textbooks
   • District-Wide Survey on Social Justice, Work Ethics, and Personnel Diversification
   • Resources to support (1) recently adopted CCR Title 5 change, §53602 (c) (6) pertaining to DEIA in evaluations and (2) 5C in early stages of revising Title 5 §55002 to add IDEAA to COR standards
10. Implementation of Legislation: AB 1111 (Common Course Numbering), AB 928 (Transfer), and others
    • Update on $105 million in 22-23 state funding for AB 1111 (Course Numbering): How funds will be used
11. Other Human Resources and Hiring
    • President positions and Vice Chancellor Hires
    • Crisostó position, accessibility specialists, and ASL interpreters
12. Support for Projects: Credit for Prior Learning and Implementation of AP 4235; others
13. Other Items:
LACCD ENGLISH OUTCOMES: Transfer-Level Course Success Rates

**Statewide**: Course success rates of transfer-level English courses declined since AB 705 implementation (71% to 65%). The total number of students completing transfer-level English in one term declined in 2020-21. Equity gaps for students of color.

**LACCD colleges**: Six out of nine were below state average (Southwest, Mission, East, City, Trade & Harbor).

---

LACCD MATH OUTCOMES: Transfer-Level Course Success Rates

**Statewide**: Course success rates of transfer-level Math courses have also declined since AB 705 implementation. Equity gaps for students of color.

**LACCD colleges**: Seven out of nine below state average (Mission, Trade, West, City, Harbor, Valley & East).